Abstract
Introduction
Facebook is a social networking site and service where users can post comments, share photographs and links to news or other curiosity content on the Web, play games, chat live, and even stream live video. Shared content can be made publicly reachable, or it can be shared only between a select group of friends or family, or with a single person (Nations, 2017) . Facebook is a social networking site that has become so popular among college students that it is not too farfetched to believe that social networking of this magnitude might have some negative effects on college life. Most students joined Facebook because it was associated with university-level education. Facebook is primarily used to keep up with social characteristic of college life and it is a part of the majority students' every day routine. However, students also did not seem to agree that Facebook helped their academic life (Madge et al., 2009) . Regular usage of Facebook was an important cause for distraction of study work (Yazedjian, Toews, & Sevin, 2008) .
Facebook user
India has overtaken the United States of America (USA) to become Facebook's largest country audience with a total 241 million active users, compared to 240 million in the USA. More than half of India's Facebook users were below the age of 25; active users in India are up 27 percentage in the past six months alone, compared to growth of 12 percentage in the USA over the same period and the 85 percentages of Facebook users in India are students (The Hindu, 2017) .
Facebook addiction on study habits Impact on Performance
The facebook being a social networking site provides an online platform on which students create profiles., promote and share information and contents and have interactions with contacts both known and unknown. A day student should spend at least 30-35 minutes by surfing facebook. They actually surf for only three to four minutes on each visit to be updated, but they severally visit facebook a day. This will lead to results that are poor and decrease the achievements. The regular usage of Facebook among college students majorly impacts on their academic performance. There were six areas connected with Facebook addiction, usage models, inspirations for Facebook utilize, personalities of facebook users, negative consequences of Facebook utilize empirical evidence of Facebook addiction, and co-morbidity. At that time, the authors were only able to locate five studies of SNS addiction. The excessive utilize of Facebook can be linked to negative effects (Kuss & Griffiths, 2011) . This study contributes in several ways to the research literature of Facebook addiction. Institutions of higher learning like to develop programs and intervention schemes that will address the negative upshots of Facebook addiction (Acegen, et al., 2017) .
Rationale of the Study
The impact of gadget addiction has become more and more important in the present year. Many researchers have been complete on it and it has become a global concern and is now considered a health issue (Pies, 2009 ) . For occurrence, Internet addiction was suggested to be considered as a reason of mental disorder and has been included in "Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorder" (Block, 2008 ). There were many of studies have been conducted by various researchers to examine the impact of social network sites (SNS) on study habit of students but in focus no studies have been found to examine SNS addiction on social work students' study habit. This paper exclusively focuses on to examine the impact of Facebook addiction on Social Work trainees' study culture.
University. SPSS and Excel used to compute data, researchers adopted correlation and simple percentile statistical test to examine impact of facebook addiction. The above Table shows that Addiction level of facebook among Social work trainees, the overall mean result shows the level of addiction of facebook among social work trainees was identified 2.46, it described as low. The above table additional revealed the mean scores of each measurements of Facebook addiction as perceived by Social work trainees. The means scores gained for salience with =2.55, mood modification with mean score of 2.45 interpreted as low. and Tolerance with =2.53 were interpreted as Moderate, while the mean scores of withdrawal was 2.43 interpreted as low, conflict mean score was 2.36 it considered as low, and relapse were =2.46, which also was interpreted as Low. The result involves that Social work trainees who were studying in different college in Tumkur with affiliated by Tumkur University have predominantly low extent of addiction in Facebook. 
Results and Discussion

Level of Facebook Addiction among Social Work Trainees
Conclusion
The results of this study identified future implications of Facebook addiction on Social Work trainees' studies process. The higher Facebook addictions go ahead to worse extent of study patterns. Also, the amount of causation of Facebook usage towards study habits is found to be harmful and significant, which means that high the addiction in Facebook use is might lesser study habits of Social Work trainees. This study was
